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idrixlafIamh     

rejka nkaÿÔjf.a fndfyda ldjH ks¾udKj, fmfkk jia;=úIh j¾;udk isxy, lúfhys 

lemSfmfkk uqyqKqjrla .kS' ó<Õ óú; ldjH lD;sh weiqßka isÿ lrkq ,enQ fuu wOHhkfha 

§ ft;sydisl l;d mqj;a kq;kjd§ j m%;sks¾udKhg nkaÿÔj oelajQ idu¾:Hh ms<sn| 

úpdrd;aul úuiSula isÿflf¾' lúfhl=f.a mru j.lSu l=ula oehs f;areï .;a lúhl= jYfhka 

rejka nkaÿÔj iudc h:d¾:hkaf.a .eUqre ;,hka iam¾Y lrhs' w;sYh ixlaIsma; j rpkd 

flfrk Tyqf.a we;eï moH iudcfha fuf;la jeä wjOdkhla fhduq fkdjQ fmfoila wdjrKh 

lrkakg iu;a fjhs' iudc .eg¨jla idlÉPd lrk nkaÿÔj tu iudc .eg¨j ft;sydisl 

l;d mqj;la iu. uqiqlrñka kQ;kjd§ j m%;sks¾udKh lrkakg ;e;a orkq fuys ,d wOHhkh 

lrkakg yels úh' tu`.ska ks¾udKh jvd;a ;Sj% f,i iudchg uqodyßkakg lúhd iu;a fõ' 

b;sydi.; isÿùïj, kIagdjfYaI wo;a fyg;a iudcfha ld,hg wkqrEm wdldrfhka isÿfjñka 

mj;S' ó<Õ óúf;ys zl=Kav,flaiSZ tnkaols' jvd;a kejqï iy wreu mqÿu f,i lúh ks¾udKh 

lrkakg nkaÿÔj fï whqßka ft;sydisl l;d mqj;a fhdod .ekSfï § we;eï úfgl l;d mqjf;a 

yrh" ;j;a úfgl pß;" ;j;a úfgl bka kef`.k ixl,amuh ;;a;aj WÑ; whqßka kQ;k 

iudc isÿùï iu. uqiq lsÍu isÿ lrhs' th b;du;a kQ;kjd§ mßl,amkhla fia u" ldjHlrKhg 

ft;sydisl l;d mqj;a fhdod.;a; o bka mqrdl;dj fia u kQ;k iudc ;;a;ajh hk oajh u 

fþokh fldg oelaùu wmQ¾j ixisoaêhls' ft;sydisl isÿùï j¾;udk iudcfha we;eï isÿùï 

iu. b;d fyd¢ka iumd; jk wdldrh ó<Õ óúf;ys tk zie<,sys‚fhda WUg fldfydu 

i;=gla we;a oZ " zfïkldZ " zfn!oaOdf,dal udjf;a wjqlk wkqrejZ hkdÈ lú lsysmhlska u 

y÷kd.; yels úh' fuu wOHhkh i|yd .=Kd;aul l%ufõoh hgf;a o;a; /ia lrk w;r 

m%d:ñl uQ,dY%h f,i ó<Õ óú; moH ix.%yh Wmhqla; lr .ekq‚' tA wkqj fuu m¾fhaIKfha 

m%Odk .eg¨j jQfha tu ft;sydisl mqj;a rejka nkaÿÔjf.a lú ;=< m%;sks¾udKh jkafka 

flfia o@ hkak hs' mqrdK l;djla fyda isoaêhla m%;sks¾udKh lsÍfï § nkaÿÔj th kQ;k;ajh 

iu. .<mk wdldrh id¾:l o hkak úuiSu fï wOHhkfha wruqK úh' oefjk iudc m%Yak 

foi idïm%odhsl weiska fkdn,d ft;sydisl l;d mqj;a fhdodf.k wmQ¾j whqßka kq;kjd§ j 

bÈßm;a lsÍug rejka nkaÿÔj w;sYh mq¿,a YlH;djla olajk nj y÷kd.; yels ùu fuu 

m¾fhaIKfha m%;sM,h fia oelaúh yels h' 

m%uqL mo - ft;sydisl l;dmqj;a" kQ;kjd§ m%;sks¾udKh" j¾;udk isxy, lúh" jia;=úIh" 

iudc .eg¨ 
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Abstract 

As a prominent feature of present Sinhala poetry, the theme of many of Ruwan Bandujeeva's poetic 

works takes a different form.  The purpose of this study, which was conducted in connection with the 

poem 'Milanga Meevitha', was to engage in a critical study of Bandujiva's ability to recreate historical 

stories in a modernist manner.  As a poet who correctly understood what is the ultimate responsibility 

of a poet, Ruwan Bandujeeva touches the deeper levels of social realities. In some cases, his poems, 

which are composed very briefly with three or four verses, are able to cover an area that has not been 

noticed so far in the society. It can be studied here how Bandujeewa attempts to recreate the social 

problem in a modernist manner by combining it with a historical story when he discusses a social 

problem. In this way, the poet is able to release his creation to the society more intensively. The remnants 

of historical incidents are taking place in society today and tomorrow. 'Kundalakesi' in Milanga 

Meewitha is one such story. In order to create the poem in a more fresh and surprising way, Bandujeeva 

sometimes mixes the core of the story, sometimes the characters, and sometimes the conceptual 

conditions arising from it with modern social events in this way. It is a very modernist imagination and 

although historical stories are used for poetry, it is a wonderful incident to intersect and present both the 

historical story and the modern social situation. How historical events coincide with certain events in 

the present day society can be well identified by several poems such as 'Salalihiniyo umbata kohoma 

sathutak athda?' , 'Menaka' , 'Bauddhaloka mawathe awukana anuruwa' , which are included in the 

Meelanga Meewitha.  For this study, data is collected under qualitative method and Meelanga Meewitha 

poetry collection was used as a primary source. Accordingly, the main problem of this research was 

how those historical stories are recreated in Ruwan Bandujeewa's poems. In recreating an ancient story 

or phenomenon, how wonderfully Bandujeeva juxtaposes it with modernity can be studied in many 

poems in Meelanga Meewitha. It can be recognized that Ruwan Bandujeewa has a very high ability to 

present the burning issues of the society in a modernist way without looking at the traditional eyes using 

historical stories and it can be mentioned here as the results of this research. 
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